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WHAT FOLKS SAY.

Morninar Gxpreim, Albany, N. Y.
Dai'oiiv <fe Co., Advkhtirino AdKNTH The Arm of

DAiiniiY & Co., dealers in Printers' Goodn and Adver-
tising' A','eiits, No. TS Fulton Street, New York, Is one
of the most reliable In the conntry. We have had bn^'i-
ucss traiicacllons with them Iwtwecu three and four
years, and have ever fonud them promi)t and accommo-
dating. Every oblisationentei«d into by them has been
fulfllled to the strictest letter, and we consider It a duty
to thus publicly exprefs our opinion of them. M'e trust
our business relations with them may be continued years
to come, and we assure our friends of the Press throuffh-
out the country, tliat they will And it to their interest to
have dealings with them.

National Ntnntlard, Naleiii, N. j.
Our New Tyi-e.-TIic new type in which the A7anrfard

appears to-day shows what it is and needs no commen-
dation from us. It was obtained throngh the well known
advertising honse of Messrs. Dauchy & Co., 76 Pulton
Street, New York. The Messrs. Daucht & Co , are
gentlemen with whom it is a pleasure to deal. In fact
they generally permit editors to have their own way, and

""t™
'" ''" "'"''' ''««'™"« "' giving the knights of the

Muill full satisfaction than in driving a good bargain
I hey do not ask for a monopoly of our columns, but act-
ing upon the principle of "live and let live" they only de-nnmd a fair start and equal chance in the race for husi-
nees. We commend them to those who desire to deal
with courteous and accommodating gentlemen.

Evcnln« Pont, Hartlord, Conn.
A FiKST Class AoENov.-The Advertising Agency ofDauohv 4 Co., of New York, is taking a high position

in its special line of business, and is daily growing in
popularity among advertisers. Enjoying as it does, nn-

3
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DAUCHY & CO.

nsnal facilities for reachluK all pnru of the country
,thront!h the very beat medinnif>, Its patronei are dally
increaeiiip, and Its books show the niinies of many of
the largest and most snccoKsfiil advertisers lu the conn-
try, who are Increasing their business through their
connection with this Hrm. Messrs. D. & Co. are thorongh-
golng, reliable and energetic bnsiness men, and what-
ever they nndertake to do Is accomplished In the most
complete manner.

Diapatcfat PitlaburSf Pa.

A Rei.iaiii,e AnvERTisiNo AoBNOv.—Among the most
reliable and enterprising of our Eastern Advertising
Agencies mast be classed the well-known Arm of Dauout
& Co., New York, with whom we have had dealings for
over a year, and to whose promptitude in meeting their

engagements, and many sterling qualities as brisiness

men, we take pleasure in bearing the most unequivocal
testimony. The Arm, during the last year, have adver-
tised largely with the Dibpatou. and in all their dealings
with ns have given us the most unqnalitled satisfaction,

while from the scrupulous care with which they have
watched their contracts and their auxie|y to have them
filled In the manner best calculated to promote the Inter-

ests of the advertiser, their patrons, we should say, must
feel equally well pleased with their manner of doing
business. Tlieir bouse is one we can safely recommend
as In every way trustworthy and reliable, and those
having bnsiness to do through an advertising agency
cannot entrust It to safer or better hands.

Ually Uniout Ijockport, N. Y.

OuB Ttpbb.—The beautiful new dross In which our
paper appears to-day was furnished us by Messrs.
Dauchy & Co., of 76 Fulton Street, New York. Our
dealings wltn Messrs. Dauchy & Co. have extended
through several years, and they may be regarded among
the fairest and most liberal business firms in New York
Our patrons will join us in thanking them for careful at-
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tention in soloctlng and arranging the taBhionablo garb
for both l'ni(tn and Ikmoeml.

Provlilcnce Prms, Providence, K. I.
Among the publishing craft the Advertixlng Agency

of DAtiouY & Co., 78 Fulton Street, New York, is too
well known to need a word of comment from ns. We
make a note of the fact that they have peculiar and su-
perior facilities for supplying printers' materials of all
kinds, and of the iikst kinds, and cheap as the cheapest.
We have dealt with the house when It was Cooley &
Danchy, and under its present Arm name, and have al-
ways found them prompt, reliable, thorough business
men and ime gentlemen.

Oally Journal, Newark N. J.
A KKI.IAI1I.K AuvFRTisiNG AoENov Mcssrs. Daoouy

4 Co., newspaper Advertising Agents, 7B Fulton Street,
New York, do a larger amount of general business, with
better aatlsfaction to the pajjers with which they deal
than any other similar agency. At any rate this is our
experience in the premises, and we take this opportunity
to commend them to the press everywhere as prompt
reliable, intelligent and appreciative Advertising Agents!

Evening Standard, New Bedford, Alaaa.
AnvEBTiBiNo AoKNov.-For several years we have done

business with Messrs. Dauohy & Co., IB Fulton St.,New
York,who are extensive dealers in printers' material8,and
also are AdvcrtlBing Agents. We have always found
them an honorable firm to deal with, prompt in payment,
and upright in their agreements, and New York and
other merchants wishing to advertise extensively, will
find them reliable agents.

Dally Press, Patemon, N. J.
Our New Dkesb.—7/i« /Ve« appears to-day in an en-

tire new suit of typo from the well-known printers'
warehouse and type-foundry of Dauchy & Co., No. 78
Pulton Street, New York. Our new type is brevier and
nonpareil, we having discarded the bourgeoise in which

5
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i>au<;hy »t CO.

tlif bixlyiif ()iii-p„|),.|.|,„K hitlipi-to hii'ii pi'liilfd. \Vc
. flnttw oiireolve.i thai Tli^ /•,,« will now ooniiwri- In
typogiaphliiil hcuul.v with iiny impcr In lliir ccmutry.

Dviiini-rnl, C'lirlliivillr, III.

Thlx ln-onr third your (lolntt InisiupsH with Dacoiiy &
Co., Advcitis'inf; Anenln, 75 Fulton Strci't, New York.
A perxonal lu^<l.l•(•lioll of ihcir viixt eftiiblichinont, and ,t

perminiil ac'jniiintinice with the Messrs. Danpjiy, ^'Ives
118 the opportunity losny they are tellable, clever ;;cntle-
men.

D:inchy & t'o. are tinioiii; our heaviest advertisers,
niniiiu;; from one to two cohinmH In our paper the year
round. We have fonnd them prompt In payment, ohllj,'-

lii!,' and courteous in all their dealings, and we take
pleasure In cominendliiu' to our brethren of the craft the
advertising Ann of Daiuhy & Co., as every way worthy
of trust and contldence.

City iV Coiiiiir}, Nyiick A- Picriiioiit, N. Y.
AnvKttTiHiNo AoKNov.—Amoiiji the most reliable and

entcrprlBlng of our Advertlsiii!; Afjeiicies Is the well-
known tlrm of n*ronv & Co., New York, with whom
we have had dealings for several years, and to whoso
promptitude In meethij,' their engagements we take
pleasure In beariiif; the most unequivocal testimony.
The Urm have advertised largely, during the past two
years, with City anii Coi'ntkv, and, In all their dealings
with us, have given the most unqnalifled satisfaction.
They are energetic and trustworthy business men, whom
we can recommend to our l)rethren of the press, and to
bnslnessa men genera'ly.

Ually UeHliiler, IliiiUon, N. Y.
Kni.aroi.nu TUKiR BusisKus—We aie pleased to notice

that Messrs. Dadoiiy & Co., of New York, are greatly
enlarging their already e.xteu8ive business. For the
past several years we have had large business dealings
with their Printers' Warehouse and Advertisement
Agency, and it gives us pleasure to testify to their honor,
integrity, liberality and fairness In business, and their

6
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uniform courtesy niid jreniality In social relations. They
have liostH of friends In the newspaper fraternity of tt<.ie

State, wlio will wish them success in their enlarged Held
of o|ieratlon.

Koportcr, Wnlliriin, KniitinH.
New Tvi-K.-Onr new type w„s piocurcd Irom

Daiciiv & Co., Advertising Atrcnts, New York C'ltv
on a contract we \mvr with llicni lor advertising, and in'
justice to Ihein we will say tliat they an: tlie only adver-
tieing ftrni who ever did for us „m,r tluu, they agreed
to 00.

ncinoerat, Went Troy, N. V.
Tlie type with wliich this ninnhcrof the Demoouvt is

Ps FuTton Sinlc/'v """i'^'l
"^ M""-'^- Du:oin '&' Co

,i™ I .!'^' *' ^'"'y ^'"^- Although It Is hnt a short

cas ing they have by itie manufacture of the excelleiil

.^'h'„7i'",'nl^/""'''''l' '-''i'"'"' " •ei.utatlon second to iother ei*tiiblfshment in the country. We liave h d deal,iiigs with this firm, as AdvertlsinirAL'enls,.(l other visefor several vears, and have alwavs found them men »rhmior, stralght-forward and pnin.p In all b^sh esf

wS?d" W^' T^ 'f"S
K«»"'™«" i" every sense o theword. We cheerfully commend them to the nressthroughout the connlry._F«««„ CounlylJemn^ai ^

We know our cotemporary speaks the tnith of Messrs.
0.vuonY & Co., for we have always known them to do
just as they agree in all their dealings with us Their
place of business is very pleasantly located, a'lid they
always welcome their patrons in the most cordial
manner.

Maine Htandard, Aui^niiiii, Me.
A well-conducted Advertising Agency Is that of Dau-ouv & Co.. 76 Fnlton Street, New York. The gentlemen

composing the Hrm are enterprising and indnstrious.

?„mm"Il"i"'' ^<"''i»e'' with them we have found then

Kftro'f busfc'""
"' »"'' '"'' •^^^ ""••""-'»

Chronicle, Marion, Inil.

wS."!!"^ "I! "/" "'° y^"™ *« '"'^« 'e^e'ved near
S200 00 worth of wood type l>om the Advertising Agency

7



1>AUCHY & CO.

of Dauoiiy a Co., New York City. We have luviirliibl)

fourul this Compniiy Jnlr niul hononihUi In biiitlneiiH

traiiwiiclliinx. Hhoiild any of our cltl/enn Aeslm to ex-
teuolvely advertlni! imy iMiHlueBs, we doubt not that they
will Hnd MenHrs. Daoouv & Co. nuadvantaBeuiiHngviicy
through which to do It.

Ilpiiiorratt nnonc, Io«vn.

If tliuro In one advertising agency that wu can recom-
mend to our lirethren of the i|nill, It la the Ann of
DaI'chy i& Co., 78 Fulton Street, New York, We have
found them to Iw a safe and reliable Hrm, besides iH'Ing

accommodating,which Is more than wo can say of some
otiKT New York advertising ngenctos. Tliey are at

present the only autliorlxcd agents for the Ikmrnrnt In

New York City, we having canceled our contracts witli

other firms.

Prcas, Portland, ltft>.

AnvKKTiaiNO Aurnth In looking over our list of

exchanges we notice that Messra. DADdav k Co., Adver-
tising Agents, at. No. 78 Fulton Street, New York, are
greatly extending their business connections with New
Bngland newspapers. We have dealfwitb this firm for

a number of years, with satisfactory results to ourselves.

Tbey have fultllled their contracts with us in a very liberal

spirit.

naily Herald, Rutland Tt.

AnvKBTisiNo AuKNor.—We have done business with
Messrs.Da DOHY & Co., Advertising Agents, 75 Fulton St.,

New York, for several years, and have always found
them reliable and prompt in their payments. We can
recommend the agency to our brethren of the press.

Gazette, Eddyville, laMra.

V/e are under renewed obligations to Messrs. DAroiiv
h. Co., of New York, for favors shown ns the past week.
This is one of the oldest and most reliable advertising

Arms in the United States, and we cordially recommend

8
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fhein to the |irc»K and (miIiIIc ifpiwrallv throiiL'hoiit Ih^
State.

Hinr mill Ni-nilncl( <Ji>llyNbiirir, l»n.

To TiiK CiiAKT.—IlnvliiK had doalliiys for Meveral VBurH
with Mt'H.«r<. ItAiniv & Co., 7ft Killlon Street, New York,
AdvertlHliii; Aiiciitu and UeiilerH In T.v|)e, I'rliillni,' Ma-
terial, &(•., imd havlnt: found thcni todeal liberally iiiid

''«i'''j'.
we illallv commend tiTe rlini to the craft as a

rellalile one, who have nnlfornilv iindiironiiitiv met their
flngaf.'ementM. - <

i j

UuoMiii- Valley .Ncwh, Nnrlb .tilniiiH, .Uiimm.
We learn that MexsrM. Dai ouv Jt Co., Ihceiilerprl'<lni;

mid HncceiKfiil AdvertlMJnu' Au'eiitH of New York, are
Jilioiit enlarHlni; llieir already I'xteiiHlve biiKliiem'. Thif
iiieanH "phiHiierlty," anil we Hre >:lad to know of It.

Thl« Urni hai always Iweii rhaiacterlz^d i>v fair, pimnpt,
niid tfeiitlcinuiilv doalliit.', and our biiHl'iieiH ivliitjoiix
wlih tlieni \\-\\K been of the most pleaHaiit nature.

.Ucriili-ii Mii-riiry Iti-Rurilfr, iUi-ri<li-n, t'liiin.

ICavhii; had '•oiij.lderable iMiKlness Intereoui-He with
DAiieiiv & Co., |»r!iiler»' \Vareliou'^» and Advertlsint;
Accney, 7fi Fulton Street, New York, we have no hesi-
laiiey in .^comniendliij; ttieni to »iieh of our brethren of
the presH n» niay have .h-chhIoii U) deal with thcni. We
ir-M." ITiT

'"",'"" iheni iiiompt, aeeorniiiodatiuu, and
Just in all their dealiiiKs.

KIhk mill Ailvi-riiiM-r, Joiii-Nborii% Teiin.
Oi'K Nkw TYi-ooiufiiicAi. Drbsh.—We eomu onl

this week willi our new lirevier dress. It Is a most
lieaufiful, clear and readable ty|MS and was furnish-
ed IIH by th(! excellent Advertising Agency flnn of
of Uaixhy & to., No. 7« Fulton Stn-el, New York,He take jfreat pleasun- in recoinniendliig these courte-

IsheS. T™*;'!
•" V'" '"""""JP""' "II newspaper pub-ushers. Try tlieiu, Im-thmi oniie I»res«.

Ncloto Uazcltp, Chlllicolhe, Ohio.
We have had numerous transactions with Dauoiiv &

Co., 7(5 Fulton Street, New York, who are extensively

9
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I>AU<JHY & CO.

••nKHtiiMl In il„, A.lvnllMni; Aironc.v mimI IVImUth- Whu-
,m,H,.lM,Kl„o.H. W,. I.«v,. „i,v,,v- r„„,„| ,|M.>n |.,»„,,,t.
r.Hr Kkllled In itiHr ImnlnrHH. ,,...1 we take pl.-nHnr.. In
off.TlnR onr IfstIni.Mi.v hi Iheir fiivor. In every re-nert
trnHt«„ril,y, w« do not li«»lt,it« t.. e<immend IUr...iv *
' <i. H) the trade.

Indi-nenilyii, Aiirorn. Ind.
Of the many mlvertl.lni- flrni. thro.iKhont the ..Minlry

tinitor Mes»rH. D.uionv * <;,.,7n Fiilt.in 81., N.Y Htand»
pre-eminent forllherallty, proniplneHH.and rellahilltv.and
we take irreat |.leai.nre hi reeommeiidiiiK Ihem to oiii
lirelhren of the pren^ We have been trnn,.aetln« biisl-
nm„ with thin tlnn for nearly two yearn, and have In all
traiiHactlonH found ihem Htralghtforward, earrylnc on?
the r aKreemenlH to the veiy letter, an nniiHnal thlnj,
with ndvertiMint; ajjeiieieH. and especially thoxe of New
York city. MeKnrs. 1). * Co. have our bent wIcheH foi
KueccHH. I^iiii; may they wave.

Mlaniliiril, IIIIIimIhIc, SUcU.
Wo would recommend to our brethren of the prexK,

and to the nnbllc (leiierally, the Urm of Uaiioiiv & Co.,
New York, dealern In prlntliiKmaterhil,and AdverllHln»r
Agentn. Onrex|)erleuce wlih them liaNlieen of the nioxl
pleawint characaer, and their past tranHactloiiH, so far a»
we are ac(|ualiited with them, trnarantee nnlform, fair
and honorable dealliii; In the future.

Orleans Ueiiiiblirnn, Albion, N. Y.
Dajjoiiv & Co.—There arc many very honorable and

reliable flmm dolnj; biwInexK In onr larife cltie» an " Ad-
vertising AijentH," one of the inont prominent of which
Ih that of Dauomv & Co., of New York, with whom thin
eBtabllHhment has hart biisliie»s tran»actlon» for a pi

'
id

covering many year*. The members of the firm ii , un u
of energy, liberality and probity In their dealings, and
»8 always prompt, obliging, and coarteons gentlemen,
they have not their sHperiont among our basinesii cor-
rcspondenta.

10
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SHINING SHORE.

It would he II liilior of love to write a complete
•liojjmiJliy of Umj i„i,i»y tlioa»niul» who liiivo won
large finnu and fortune hi a Jiidlcloim tine of the
I'resa. Their imiiio is lp;,rioii. But the limits of
elils little niHiinnl iiermlt only agliiiicc. The pa-
tent medicine men, tlioiii^U other cIugHes have
«Jone Just 118 well, HtniKi prominently forth.

Mr. Jnmeg Swalm, of Phlliidclphlu, died n few
vears since, leavinj,' his heirs a million or more,
from the snles of his famous Panaeea. He began
life poor, for ii long time working as Journeyman
bookbinder in liis natlvo city. Some sort of on
eruption on the leg liad made him a cripple. His
medical discovery was accidental. The story goes
that as he was one day running over the pages of
a book he was binding his eye fell on a recipe for
making something tliat would cure scrofula, and
other like diseases. He copied the prescription,
bought the Ingredients of ii nclgliborlng apothe-
cary, mixed them togctlier, and took the com-
pound for the sore leg—and in time was healed.
He gave it to others having troubles similar to
his own, and found it equally efflcaeious with
tliem. This gave him the lilnt. He made more
christened it " Swaim's Panacea," and went to
advertising. In a short time he was obliged to
relinquish bookbinding and give himself wholly
to the medicine. Sales increased, and he Increas-
ed his advertising as the money came In. Proba-
bly no article in that day was more widely mode

II
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known. Tlie rusult we have IndiciWod. Miiny
bciuitiiul (IwoUiii^s in the Qiiukcr City, orettod
l)y liini, nn; monuments lionoml>Iu to Ms inunio-
ry. Swnini's Pannccft built tlieni.

Doctor Jiiyue was another niillionnirp of Pliilu-

delpliia, not long ago (leceaRed. We have little

data for a sketch of his early life, excep* thai he
also wi-,» known, in the matter of property, to be
almost too poor to give a note. No business veu-
ture could well have made him worse off. He
had energy, however, and instead of sitting down
and bewailing his state he put his wits to work
and went in for something better. Being a phy-
sician, he naturally looked to physic for relief.

In due time he brought out what he called a
round of family medicines—which means, we be-

lieve, something for ])retty much everything
There was Siuiative Pills, and Carminative Bal-

sam, and Worm Medicine, and E.\pectoi-ant, &c.,
&c. Doubtless there was merit in his prepani-
tions. His sales were slow, and J'or a long time
greatly discouraging. It was hard to pay adver-
tising bills. Soinelimcs he would almost have
taken his own niedieines, if he had not been a
doctor. But time, that mends all, helped him.
Tmde grew, and at length success was assured.

Afterward fortune came with a rush. His pile

exceeded three millions. The finest private resi-

dence in the city is the exquisite marble mansion
built for him near tbe Schuylkill bridge.

It may be tiiirty years ago that Dr. Brandreth
made his debut in New York as a vender of pills.

It was alleged at the time that he procured his

recipe from an old man who either came over
with bim In the ship from England, or whom he

12
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became acquainted with in New York. It makes
no dillerencc whieli. When he lirst started in
Hudson street, Ijcing too poor to advertise, he
peddled his pills by the box through the street
and acquired a sum sullieient to put a short ad-
vertisement in the Huh. As the pil!j began to
sell he inereiised the manufacture and established
agencies, in all cases leaving them with booksell-
ers, never allowing druggists to sell them as his
agents. After a while he found the druggists
were selling more than he was manufacturing,
and investigation proved that they were an im-
itation article. This gave him a good chance to
caution the public against counterfeits. In time
he opened a central otHce in Broadway, above
Warren street, which for a long time remained
his principal olHce. At length he made terms
with the druggists, and the pills became a regu-
lar article on the price list of wholesale houses.We have no means of estimating his wealth. The
Brandrcth House, corner of Broadway and Canal
street, is owned by him, and much other proper-
ty in this city.

^

Doctor J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, started in life ns
pretty nearly every boy in the country who has
amounted to much started, that is without friend
or fortune to help. He had vim, which was bet-
ter. Making good use of the common schools
of his native State, Connecticut, he in due time
graduated from tlie Medical University at Phila-
delphia a regularly-trained M. D. The prepara-
tions which have made his name a household
word the world over, were the result of his che-
mical studies and reflection after he became a
physician. The numerous and difficult experi-
ments that were made in bringing his medicines

IS
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I

to perfection need not be described. lie com-
menced their giile in Lowell, wlicre lie Imd decid-
ed to lociite, and liimself visited the neighboring
towns to worii them olf. The prejudice against
proprietary mcdiciues was then stronger than
now, and the .irofession was particularly down
upon him. Adding this to the inevitable pecuni-
ary troubles, and a man of less energy would
have let the union slide. It had the contrary ef-

fect on him. He satistied the doctors tliat his

compounds were eminently rational and scienti-
fic, and by multiplying his advertising contnvct*
he instructed the public also. But there was
the universal exigency, into which all must be
baptized. Month after month of doubt and anx-
iety supervened. Sometimes he was contident,
and sometimes he—would die or tucceed. Of
course with this persistence it was but u quea-
tlon of time, and time at length brought its re-

ward. The point was reached where income met
expense and had something to spare. This was
the golden gate. Since then the paradise of for-

tune has been his commons. Cherry Pectoral,
&c., are with the trade as Bauk of England notes.
He has become a heavy stockholder in several of
the Lowell and Lawrence mills. On the conclu-
sion of the war he bought two large sea-lslnnd

cotton plantations in South Carolina, and is net-
ting fabulous results from them. His success in

gold mining operations has been immense. And
add to this that he is a large owner in the New
York Tribune, and some id-a can be had of what
enterprise and advertising, well directed, will ac-
complish this side of tifty.

Doctor Osgood, of Norwich, had a kindred ex-
porlencc. When he began his India Cholagoguc,

14
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some twenty-live years ago, his entire worldly
possessions could not have satisHed a Welsh-
man's expectations. He had a little room adjoin-
ing tile office of the old Coiu-ief—ou a tlrst floor
'down the chimney.' In that nttic resort he
spent his days, and some if his nights, working
up his medicine and planning a cam))aigu. Firet
tt demyohn was used in compounding, and then a
barrel, and so on. Little money, little credit, for
who will lend on an enthusiast's dreams!" W«
Ivuew his conflicts well, and many was the time
when it seemed the end of tlie world had come,
and no mistake. Nothing could be done without
advertising, and advertising bills had to be paid.
To describe the anxiety and heartache, and some-
times actual despair, wliich attended his labors,
might add to the pathos of our narmtive, but it

could in no wise add to its truth. But pluck
prevailed. In a few years he set up a drug store
on Shetucket street. In a year or two after, so
successful had his Cholagogue become, he re-
moved to Commerce street and established one
of the largest wholesale drug and chemical hou-
ses in Connecticut. Next he purchased the build-
ings adjoining, and enlarged again. Then he dip-
ped into otlier real estate operations, and made
money every time. Afterward he bought one of
the most splendid private residences in the city,
in which he yet lives. And so on from that day
to the present. His income from store and stocks
—bank and government and railroad-is set down
at a hundred thousand a year, while Cholagogue
brings in as much more. He said, God wiilinir
I'll win. And the will did It.

^

Donald Kennedy, proprietor of the Great Med-
ical Discovery, drives to Boston to-day in on equi-
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pnjre of luxury which once dlil not bo much tis

enter into his (lrciun«. His inipccunlosity iit the
start wiis 80 extreme that lie wii« obliij;cd to buy
alcohol hy the giillon and jufr it liome with IiIa

own hiuuls, iind other inj;rcilicnts in liivc nninner
The world hud not discovered that lie had made
a Discovery. But when the newspapers told the
story, and by persistently telling made the groat
public believe it, old things passed away. Tli e

battle of life, so far as it can be represented in
material wealth, was fouglit and won. A mint of
money is his Great Medical Discovery. Advertis-
ing made it known, continued pul)iicity made it

pay. The 'improvement' is obvious.

Perry Davis' Pain Killer rose from nothing to
somi'thing in the same way. Its beginning was
infinitesimal to a ludicrous degree. Desiring to
attend some county or other fair in a neighbor-
ing town, and finding liis exchequer unequal to
the charge, he was compelled to arrange with the
ticket-master for the round tri4) and pay on re-

turn. The sales did it. And thence on. It was
a wearisome labor, but the bright day at length
came with its glory. Fame brought fortune.

Among the yet more recent successes (and wi^

l)y no m;'ans intend to exhaust the list, but simply
to indicate fair examples of advertising foresiglit)

stands Doctor Joseph Wallvir, of Vinegar Bitters

notoriety. lie says he licgau by ]>utting up his

Bitters in jugs, junk iKitties, and whatever else he
could buy eiiiap:wt, and joddled them from a
liasket on his arm through the streets of S«n
Francisco, California; this was in 18(55. In a

small way he couimeue 'd to advertise, wliicli was
the largest way his nit^ans would p.-rmit. The

1A
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tirst, and second, and third yiar passed, and no
money had come to his loclicr, to stay, though
his Bitters \veroii!Tee|)tlblygr(»\vingin reputation.
The fourth ye«r it w.is "nip and tuek" between
expenses and income. .Vt this juncture Messrs.
K. II. McDonald & Oo., the oldest drug hous • on
the Paeitic Coast, and famous for tlieir advertising
habit, b:cam:' Ih.- Doctor's gineral agents, and
pushed the busin-"s greatly. Removing to New
York, as a more desirable place for li(%'id-quarters,

th-y bu'gan to advertisi; largely In th;' eoiintry
press of thu States, omitting only the more ex-
pen.^ive journals of the great cities. At one time
the ledger showed a balano of forty thousand
dollars in gold on the wrong side ; but undoubting
faitli in persistent advertising nerved them to the
work, until the narrow seas were passed. Their
sales are now imnjense, sometimes exceeding one
hundred thousand dollars per mouth. The days
of anxiety gone ; a wealth, which might well have
astonished the fathers, is coming in full tide upon
them, and the unsolicited letters which they dally
receive from those who cannot feel too grateful
for the wonders the Bitters have worked for them,
must give the satisfaction that they are dlspens-
Inga universal blessing. Good things, wellhaudiRd
and adVvTtlsed, bring about just such results.

We are drawing on patent medicine advent-
ures for our iUusti-ations, but other departments
of activity arc equally prolific. Turn which way
we may, the same lessons instruct us. The Mer-
rlams, of Springfield, liave secured a fortune and
renown on Webster's Dictionary which might
satisfy a princely ambition. The Dictionary it-

self is doubtless the best in the language, but la-

IT
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vluh ndvertlsliijt only lm» made Its sm'f«-ss g(> uni-
versal. Scarce a jwper of nny pretension in tlie

Innd but ndvises, in every isenc, thiit you 'Gel
tlie Best,' Its publlsliir* enrly learnt the «o<ret
which indeed could never liavo been much of n
secret to their penetrating minds; for pray what
should sensible intjn do, who have any tiling to
sell, but tell people of it, and ask them to buy?
The question aUMWcrs itself.

In till- newspaper line, the Sdentlftc Ainei-iiaii is

another lUBe in point. Many people would say
ihut of all money foolishly spent, that spent in

advert ising a newspajK-r would be most obviously
thrown away. The circulation of tlie Si-lentifr

Aineriran is aliout tidy thousand per weelv, every
ropy of which is an advertisi-ment of itself: what
need then, many miglit plausibly ask, of other-
wise seeking notoriety? Tlic fact stands tliat Its

experienced publishers spend many thousands
annually in making known its merits through the
advertising columns of the country press; and to
say that they would not do this if it did not pay,
would be saying what must be self-evident. And
if such a course be neccssaiy to the highest suc-
cess of a ncwspapcir, which so largely advertises
itself, pray what business under the sun, that has
to do witli the great public, can dispense with it ?

Bonner Ib known to every body. Look at his
Ledger, and reflect on the eminent writers who
have contributed to it« immense growth. Henry
Ward Beecher, and Mr. Greeley, and cver-
RO-many college Presidents, and Dexter and
Fanny Fern, and Emerson Bennet, and Poca-
liontas, and Mrs. Soutliworth, and Parton, and
Prentice, and Lady Palmer, and Saxe, and Sylva-
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uus Cobb, and Poerlesg, and Pheebe Carry, and
Abbott, and Flatbush Maid, and liancroft, and
Bayard Taylor, and Laiiteru—which is as far ms

wo tan »e'j, but for more get next week's Ledger.

And yet what is it that all these have done for

that paper :' Its success comes from advertising.

Over Hlty thousand dollars have been paid in

bilU of a single week. The assessors have him
down an annual iiieome of two hundred thou-
sand dollars. Twenty years ago he was a poor
printer and member of Dr. Hawes' church in

Hartford.

The Subserlptlou Book Publishers furnish one
of the best illugtrations of the effective and
wide-spread inftiieuce of these lists. Many of
them eomineneed business with little or no
capital, and by hard work ond persistent ad
vertlslng have become rich ; some liave sold from
tlfly to eighty thousand copies of ono book. The
Houses that have advertised the most extensively
aaifoUutoed it up through dull seamnxa* teell a» bunn
fetuotu, have met with the greatest success.

The (ireat American Tea Company Is another
Illustration. They are among the largest and
most successful advertisers. One would suppose
that It would not pay to advertise all over the
country, an article like Tea, that Is sold by every
country store ; but, their facilities In Importing
by the cargo, are such, that they can afford to sell

their goods lower than any retail dealer, and they
have let people know It. The result Is, that they
have built up an enormous business, and as they
continue to advertise krgely, their business is

constantly on the increase. The secret of their
success is. In keeping the fact before the public
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of where they can wive tlieir money in biiyhif;

their Tens nud CotTei-n.

The Ainuriean (VVultlirtni) Wiitcli, wlmt liim

nindc It by nil ()(1<|8 tliu in««l poimiur wateli on
the mnrliet, ns weii ns tlic inottt profitable y To
cay that it Is an article of great iiitrlnsie merit, i»

to say what In ei|iially true of other watehes.
The trade iiiidirstand tliii«. Yet the Wallliiim
watch is unmlHtakalily tlie bent seliiiijj;. And thiii

is beenUHe It is the licst known. ItB n^rentn arc
active men; tliey believe in notoriety; they ad-

vertise largely, every where nnil pemintently.

They know no otlier secret.

Colgate'H Toilet Soaptt attained to a iiopularity

and success by iiKi'ns of advertising, which would
tiave required an ordinary lifetime to gain under
I lie old system of things.

The putting of our various government loans

on the market successfully has been an astonish-

ment to foreign nations. Jay Cooke took the af-

fairs in hand, and by dint of extraordinary ad-

vertising more than any thing else, though good
sense must always be understood, he did the

work—quicker and at a clieaper rate than any
government loan had evci- lieen made before, not-

withstanding the immense sums paid to printers.

The flnanclnl world never witnessed such a thing

under the old metiiod. Advertising won.
Consider what tlic Sewing Macliinc people arc

at in the newspapers. Advertising is their vital

breath. Ditto of tlie Pianoforte makers. The
Gorham Company's Sterling Silver and Plat-

ed Ware is another illuBtrntion. Barnnni
says Printer's Ink made his pile. And so we
might go on, wearying ourself and the render

20
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Hi veil. Many tlioiisnndf) eoiild he mentioned
who ran coiiiit their hundred f tliousands, all

made liy judlelous, systenmtie and persistent ad-
vertislng. The principles and renHonings herein
presented hold good in all branches of business.
8oiiie of our iilustnitioiis may he liunioious, hut
they are all supported by indisputalilu FACTS,
so that there eaii be no longer any doubt that
judicious advertising pays. Now-a-days a new
liuslness maybe opened, and In a short time enjoy
a» large a patronage as any other establishment
through discreet and iliienil advertising. CIreu-
lars and handbills are useful In their way, but
are tar more expensive than an attractive adver-
tisement in tlie columns of a laii;ely clr-.-uiated
journal. Not one man In a thoiiHand who believes In
the policy of advertising, fallH of success, wliile
there are hundreds who never succeed at all,

merely because they Imve not the pluck to sjieud
a portion of their protits in making known to
purchasers their wliercabonts, and wimt they have
to sell. Prompt and frequent announcements are
read, and when tiie reader's eye glances over a
notice of something that he or she wants, it is

natural to suppose that the advertiser will receive
the first call. The occasional insertion of an ad-
vertisement brings far less return in proportion
to the cost, than one which appears continuonsly,
for it usually happens that you can't tlnd it when
you come to look for it. . A systematic and judi-
cious course ofadvertising is bound to win.
Now read on, and learn how to do it.

SI
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U HOW TO ADVERTISE.

Au uavurliscr oC vmy liirtfii cxpurleiu:« wiilnn
ti) tiH iiH followH. (Ill till) poinpiii-utlve value of ciiy
uuil uoiiiitri uclvcrtlnliiK, niid hU way of dolnj;
the thiiiKKtinunilly:

CITY AND COUNTRY.
" I don't know timt I eiin uimwer your Inquiry

'hi n few words,' liut will try. AdvurtlitlnK in
the Inrgo city Journiilg undoubtedly pays, hut It

pnys best when nn nrtlcif has become well esliili-

llshod. Till then the money will be bntter spent
on country clrculntloii. It works lu thU way. I

advertise, for Instaiioe, in a New York city [wpor.
A copy is taken up at a Hrcnlde In the interior.
The liousowife looks it over till her eye uli|i{htH

on my ttdverligemcut. ' There,' she says, 'that's
Just what I want.' She turns the sheet to see
where it is from, and lays It chiwn gaylnjf she
can't send out of the world for any thing. She
takes up the village paper and sees tlie same.
'I'll Ko straight down to Brown's and get It: he's
our merchant.' A sale Is effected. That's tlie

way of it. From the ouUkirt to tiie centre,
from the bottom up. The country must give
you the certificate. Wiien your name is made,
advertise as you pleose

; you can't go amiss.
" It is the same when the article advertised is

not kept on sale throughout the country, but has
to be sent to the manufacturer for, perhaps a
thousand miles away. The local advertising
gives It local endorsement, for the people read
and believe their own papers, advertisements
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iind nil. Tlic iniilU iiiid cxpri^sseH iTivlve money
iiliii return ^oodn witii ocitaliily aiul ea«e. Tons
of light waiTu go througli tlio iiiailH every day,
with safety and at noiiiliial eoHl. Waleliu(>, Jew
oiry, iaees, gloves, liooiix, ineilleliKw, xeedh, !<;<.,

Av., are so transported.

THK LITTLK FARM.
"One thing more. Don't Hpread yourself too

niueli. I mean, don't lulvertlHu nil over creation
at the oiitbcl. Seleet some one State or more to
begin upon ; and when you have decided where
to start, take, up Crockett's advice and go ahead.
Cover the ground, and keep It covered. Avail
yourself of every possible medium of advertis-
ing, and stick to it. Fits and stjirts will be like-
ly to kill. Stick to it ! If 'the woman wlio hes-
itates ill lost,' so is he who falters in an advertis-
ing career. I speak for tiiose who mean busl-
uess. Tiieii, when your persistency begins to be
rewarded by satisfactory Returns, consider wliat
additional territory you will subdue. You are
maater of the situation, and can <io what you
please. If you wish to stop where you are, mo-
derate attention will take care of your business

;

If ambition demands more, take further territory
and ' occupy' it. Your receipts from the soil al-
ready under cultivation will meet the cljarges.
And so on to the end of the chapter.

BRIEF CONCLUSION.
" This answers your Inquiry. First, begin with

the country press and work in to tiie cities; Sec-
ond, what you undertake, do thorouglily, and
keep doing it. If tills experience shall benefit
^"yl'"''?, very well. I paid hnndBomely for It
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TO ADVERTISERS.

Tim iitlciitloii of Morcliiiiit», Muinil'iicliirurH,

nniK«li*lH, Iriveiiliirr<, imil (»llmi-», who ilcNlro to

Iflvi! wldi- piibllclly to Ihclr Inmliu.'HH, Ih rcHpccl-

fllll.V liivllcd to our |iliin or

UNIVKR8AL
BUT OHKAP

ADVKRTI8INQ.
Wu offer tln! voliiiiiiiM o!'

Two Hundred Papers in New York,

One Hundred and Fifty Papers in New
England,

Two Hundred Papers in Middle States,

One Hundred and Eighty Papers in South-
em States,

uoinprl»liiK botli DiiiliuH uiid WintklluD, and

A DOUBLE LIST of

FOUB HUNDBED TAFEBS
In the Western States,

all Hcluctod with can-, iit

LESS THAN ONE-THIRD
PUBLISHERS' RATES.

Our ABILITY todondnurimMfroiii theolrcuni-
stancu, First, that wu ponlnict with caoh paper
for one, two or three COLUMNS, or whatever
SPACE we wish; Second, that we contract for it

BY THE YEAR, and so arrive at THE LOW-
EST POSSIBLE FIOUKES for a BASIS ; but
Thirdly, AND CHIEFLY, to the fact that we
arc largely engaged in the MANUFACTURE of
PRINTERS' TYPE and MATERIAL with which
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ltd, Miiiiiirncliin^rn,

lii^rit, who (Icslro to

iimliK.'HH, Ih ri'Hix'cl'

IVKRTI8INO.

New York,

Papers in New

Middle States,

Papers in South-

W(!»!klll!8, IIIUl

TAPEE8
Western States,

4IRD
!R8' RATES.
cHfroiii tliovircuui-

't with uaoh pni>er

MN8, or wimtcvur
t wo contract for it

vo at THE LOVV-
or a BAHIS ; but
the fact that wu
VNUFACTURE of

ERIAL with which
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wo Clin UHUitlly pay piililiHliurH' lillN. '|'hi< priHIl

niiuli' on tlin unU' oft; Ih Is ulioiit all that lit

aitkcd lor our labor anil ri'HpoMttlhillly. Aclvcr-

llHcm, ocnipyhm ||ttl<^ r ii anil that Irannlcnt-

ly, IIAVK TIfKHKKOUK THF; BKNKKIT OK
A WII()I,KMAI,K VKAKI-V I'liliCIIAHK OK
.SI'ACK, without hicnrrliiir any of ;Sc labor or
rlHkH of ItH HUiccRH. Ah llluHtratlon hIiowh tin-
ftilvantiijfc of our nictliod of advortlHlnK. The
chnrKCM for four lincH one niontli In

Twpiily UallloH at .!x elf. a line 9tln.liu

On« Hniiilrcil Kl«lity W'(!«klle«, ar mIx ctn. . 17J.W)

Total for four lilies mic nidiith JJnT.iH)

To do prccliiuly tliU advcrtlHlnir, wo clmrijf
Sixty DoIlarB.

OUR LISTS COMPRISE
nearly all tliu best Papers In the «octlon» men-
tioned, and niuHt, eonHcquently (jlve the wldciit
notoriety to hnnlnuHS that Ih POSSIBLE for the
•anie amount of money. Complete HIch are kept
at the olflce, which arc at all tlincB open to In-
spection.

Potrons and all Interested ore Invited to call
and oxamint) the Record Books of our office, lu
which the Insertion of every advertisement' in
each paper deslj^nated Is fallhftilly and most ac-
curately noted. The complete and prompt ful-
nimcnt of every engojfemont can bo Instantly ver-
Ifled.

We have no dealings with OUT8IDE8 and
IN8IDES, (papers that print but one-half of their
sheet at home.)

Advertisers should note this fact, that no Pub-
lisher will print ills paper on these terms, whose

8B
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circulation is suttlvicnt to support liini on niiv

otlici', and, as tlif oiiTulalion is tlie one crilorion

of tlic valnc! ot'iiii advcrtisinj; sliuut, tliey will sec
tlie gruiit advantas*-' scfured bv tln' use of our
list8,fr(>iii wliifliallKnch sccond-iiniid ni('dinni»arc

oxcliuled.

If any paper on ourlist.- gliullailopi tlicOutnidc
or Inside, plan, its place will he intmidiatcly
fillcil by a 8tiiii},'lit paper.

ON THE SQUARE.
A ' Sipiare' i'l advcrtisi;i!; p:nl!ini-e liasa vci-\ wide

construction, anrl is noaictinies more and so.'-.ctinics less

—genciiilly loss. An incli is more thiin a square, hiif

never more than an inoli. II takes twelve lines ol non-
pareil, or fourteen lines of agate ty|)« to make an ineli,

and that is the recognized standard measure, especially
with the extensive advertising agencies of tlie metro-
politan cities. Messrs. Uaichy * (Jo., the well-known
advertising agents, caus<! to be made and presented to
their patrons a neat ivory foidnig- rule of six inches,
with the liu('s of agate and nonpareil spaced oh in every
inch. The " square " system oi advertising is ol)8oI(!fc,

and, while we propose to do business "on the square,"
we shall take advertisements by the inch, and tlien our
patrons will know just what they are pavinL' for.—
Rochester (iV K.) limet.
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ttiitCH fur HIN<iia<: «T.*Ti;>S nve pp. (tO and «7.

ADVERTISING RATES.

4 I/iies every issue daily and weekly..
* Lilies every isstie daily and weekly..
« I.iiies every issue daily and weekly..
7 Lines every Issim) daily and weekly..
8 Lines every issue daily and weekl.i .

.

9 Lnes every iiisiie daily and weekly...
10 Lilies every issue daily and weekly...
1 1 Lilies c\ery Issue dally and weekl.v.
IS Lines every issue daily mid weekly...
13 Lines every Issue daily and weekly...
14 Lilies every issue dally and weekly...
13 Lilies every Issue dally and weekly...
I« Lilies every issue daily and weekl.v...
17 Lines every issue daily and weekly.

.

.

18 Lines every issue daily and weekly...
19 Lines every i.ssiie daily and weekly...
80 Lilies every Issue daily and weekly.
85 Lilies every i.ssuc daily and weeklv...
30 Lines every issue daily and weekly... „,

Aui\ Ten Dollars for each addltlomil line.

Tlip rntt'N Kivfii Hr«< for Koiir WrpkH' Atlvei-
tlnliiK III any oni^ ot tlie IImIh, rx««|il the IJrcatU extern I.Ut, wlilil,, l,„vin« «l«..l.|,. tbe i(nuiber
«l naiM rH oli»n.v other lint, is double in priee.

DISCOUNTS
will •)« made from the above rates wliere an advertise-
lueiit IS continued more than four weeks, ,.r inserted iumure than one list at a time.
Prices will 1«, given „pon application, for any papers

selected from Ihe lists
•- i- i^

Four weeks' advertising constitutes <me nioiith : eiirht
weeks, two months; and twelve weeks, three months.Some changes will of necessity he made, from time to
time, in the lists, hut tin full iinmlK-r of pmiers will
MUielylH" malnluiiied.

!«><MI.OO

. 71.85
N8.50

. 93.75
ia5.oo
1 10.83
l87.dO
138.75
150.00
101.00
178.00
I83.00
194.00
805.00
810.00
887.00
838.00
890.30
343.00
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NEW YORK STATE LIST,

CompriNinir 200 Daily and Weekly

Newspapent.

KXPRB88—llRlly ALBANY
NEWS—llally AUBURN
RKPUBUCAN-Oally BINQHAMTON
GAZETTE—llally ELMIRA
KBOISTBR-llaily HUDSON
STAR—l»ally

JOURNAL—nally ITHACA
DEMOCRAT—l>aily JAMESTOWN
JOURNAL—llaUy LOCKPORT
UNION—l»aHy ."

REVIEW—Itally LONG ISLAND CITY
PRESS-Daily MIDDLETOWN
TELEQRAPH-nally NEWBURGH
JOURNAL-nally OGDEN8BUR6
PALLADIUM—llaHy OSWEOO
PRESS-llaily POUGHKEEP8IB
EAOLE-Uaily
FREEMAN—llaily RONDOCT
EXPRESS—»aUy ROCHESTER
UNION—Daily SCHENECTADY
STANDARD-Dally SYRACUSE
WHIG-Daily TROY
TIMES—ilaiiy '.

. .M'ATERTOWN
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ELMIRA
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ITHACA
.TAME8TOWN
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LONG ISLAND CITY
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....POUGHKEEPSIE
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ROCHESTER

SCHENECTADY
SYRACUSE

TROY
......WATERTOWN
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NEW YORK STATE LIST.

REPUBUCAN CARTI1A(;K
GAZKTTE CHKRKY VAI.LKY
NEWa fOXSACKIE

COURIEH DEl'OSir
EXPRESS DANSVIM.K
ADVERTISER
GAZETTE DELHI
REPUBLICAN "

EXPRESS ..

RECORD DUNDEE
NEW ERA DE RUYTIR

POST ELIZABETHTOWN
GAZETTE ELMIRA

GAZETTE FORT EDWARD
JOURNAL KISHKILL
STANDARD FISIIKILL LANDING
DEMOCRAT FONDA
REGISTER FORT PLAIN
REGISTER. . FRANKLIN
REPUBLICAN FULTONVILLE
PATRIOT AND GAZETTE FULTON

PREB PRESS GENESEE
COURIER ' GENEVA
GAZETTE
GAZETTE GLEN COVE
INTELLIGENCER GLOVERSVILLE
DEMOCRAT GOSHEN
TIMES GHEENPORT
JOURNAL. GREENWICH
REPUBLICAN GENESEO

RBPUBLICAN HAMILTON
30
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DANSVIU.K

DELHI
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ELMIKA
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FISH KILL LANDING
PONDA

FORT PLAIN
.". FRANKLIN

FULTONVILLK
FULTON

GENESKK
...": GENEVA

GLEN COVE
GLOVERSVILLE

GOSHEN
OHSENPORT
GREENWICH

OENE8EO

HAMILTON

NEW YORK STATE LIST.

VOLITNTEEK HAMILTON
.lOrRNAL HAVANA
EN'IEUPRISE HAVANA
MESSENGER HAVERHTKAW
DEMOCRAT HERKIMER
REPUBLICAN HOMER
TIMES HORNELLSVILLE
TRIBUNE
THIBUNE-Tri-Wet-hly
REPUBLICAN .HUDSON
GAZETTE <•

STAR _'

FREE PRESS HORSEHEAD8

•THACAN ITHACA
JOURNAI

DEMOCRAT JAMESTOWN
DEMOCRAT JOHNSTOWN
REPUBLICAN

REPUBLICAN KEESEVILLE
AKGU8 KINGSTON
JOURNAL

GAZETTE LANSINGBURGH
REPUBLICAN LITTLE VALLEY
GLEANER LISLE
DEMOCRAT
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8BNTINKI. MAYVILLK
NRW8
fALLAWlM MALONK
TRIBITNK MEniNA
NKW Y(»UKER MOKRI8ANIA
UNION "

HBRCIIRY MIDDLKTOWN
PRESS

TKLKGRAI'H NEWBURQH
INDEPENUENT NEW PALTZ
GAZETTE NIAGARA PALLS
TELEGRAPH NORWICH
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JOURNAL NYAt'K
CITY AND COUNTRY
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DISPATCH
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CITIZEN PHELPS
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SUN PERRY
NEWS PHATTSBl'RG
JODRNAL PORT CHESTER
COITRIEU ANT) FREEMAN POTSDAM
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DEMOCRAT PULASKI

OAZKrrE RHINRBEOK
KXPRESS-Tri-Wei'kly ROCHESTER
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•'NION SCHENECTADY
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NEW ENGLAND LIST,
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COMMERCIAI^IInlly BANGOR, "

TIME8-I>alb BATH, "
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MIDDLE STATES LIST,

Comprising 200 Daiiy and Vfwkly

Newspapers.

NEWS-llaiiy ALLENTOWN, Pa.

CHRONICLE—l»ally " "

TIHES-Daily BETHLEHEM, "

NBW8—Daily BUI1)GKT«)N, N. J.

FREE PRESS—Hnlly EA8TON, Pa.

JOURNAL—Ually ELIZABETH, N. J.

DISPATCH—l»ally ERIE, Pa.

TELBQRAPH—llaily HARRISBURQ, "

PATRIOT—llally
" "

EXPRESS—»aHy lANCASTER, "

INTELLIGENCER—Oalli "

REPUBLICAN-Daily MEADVILLK, "

JOURNAL-Daily NEWARK, N. J.

PREDONIAN—Daily NEW BRUNSWICK, "

TTMES-Dally
HERALD-Daily NORR18TOWN, Pa.

PRBSS-Dally PATER80N, N. J.

TIMES—llaily READING, Pa.

DEMOCRAT—Dally 8CRANTON, "

QAZETTB—Daily TRENTON, N. J.

SENTINEL—Dally
OAZETTB—Daily WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.

REGISTER—Daily " "

COMMRRCIAL-Daily WILMINGTON, D«t.
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I.

.ALLENTOWN, Pa.

..BETHLEHEM, "

KKIDGKTON, N. J.

EA8TON, Pa.

.ELIZABETH, N. J.

ERIE, Pa.

HARRISBURG, "

>• >•

..LANCASTER, "

•* **

..MEADVILLE, "

....NEWARK, N.J.

BRUNSWICK, "
" "

WORRI8TOWN, Pa.

. PATERSUN, N. J.

READING, Pa.

...8CRANTON, "

..TRENTON, N.J.

IXIAMSPOBT, Pa.

ILMINOTON, Dbl.

311DOLE STATES LIST.

PENNSYLVANIA.
KKCilSTKU ALr.KNTOWN
**l'N ALTOONA
RADICAL
CONSERVATIVE BEAVER
WATCHMAN BELLEFONTE
REPlfBLICAN
BROWN'S KKITBLICAN
UEPCBLIOAN BH<K»KVILLK
SENTINEI BLOO-MSBIRO
CLIPPER BROWNSVILLE
ADVANCE CARBONDALB
VOLUNTEER CARLISLE
VALLEY SPIRIT CHAMBER8BURG
HERALD COLUMBIA
MONITOR CONNELL8VILLK
JOURNAL COUDER8PORT
REPUBLICAN CLARION
DEMOCRAT
INTELLIOKNCER .DANVILLE
EXPRESS DOYLESTOWN
INDEPENDENT EAST BRADY
CORRESPONDENT AND DEMOKHAT. . . . EASTON
FREE PRESS ..

SENTINEL "

FREKMAN ERENSBURG
INDEPENDENT EMPORIUM
OBSERVER

j;|tig
DISPATCH '•

COURIER FREEBURG
STAR AND SENTINEL GETTYSBURG
COMPILER GETTYSBURG
^^HO .GREENCA8TLB
ARGUS GRERN8RURG

41



MI1>I>J.E STATES J. I ST.

'''*'*' GLEN ROCK
CITIZEN HANOVER
NPECTATOR
IIEKAM)
REGISTER HOLLIDAY8BURG
t-'ITIZKN UONESDALE
TELEGRAPH HAHRISBIRG
PATRIOT
WACHTER
MONITOR HINTINODON
DEMOCRAT JOHNSTOWN
REPUBLICAN KITTANNINU
INTELLIGENCER LANCASTER
BXPKESS ,.

KATHEK AKUAIiAM
REPORTER LANSDALB
DEMOCKAT LAPORTE
COURIER LEBANON
DEMOCRAT
PENN8YLVANIAN .•

STANDARD
CHRONICLE LEWI8BURG
JOURNAL
DEMOCRAT LEWI8T0WN
GAZETTE

KCHO MARTIN 8BURG
SENTINEL MANHEIM
REGISTER MARIETTA
BERICHTER MILLHEIM
MILTONIAN MILTON
REPUBLICAN MEADVILLE
PRB88 MERCER
DISPATCH

4S
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1

ES 1^1 ST.

OI.EN ROCK
HANOVER

HOLLIDAYHBURG
UONESDALE

• . . . HAHRISBIRG

. HINTINGDON

...JOHNSTOWN

..KITTANNINU
.

. LANCASTER
..... "

44

LANSDALE
LAPOBTE
LEBANON

44

. . . LEWI8BUR(J

. . . LEW18T0WN

MAKTIN8BIIRG
HANHEIM
MARIETTA
MILLHEIM
HILTON

..HEADVILLE
MERCER

»[|I>I>LE STATES LIST.

TKLEGRAPir MIKKMNBURO
''09T MIDDLEBURO
VOLKSKKKIM*
DEMOCRAT AND RECJF8TER MIKFLINTOWN
HERALD jjff jQY
STAR
f^^^» NEW IIETHLKHEM
DEMOCRAT NEW BLOOMFIELD
ADVOCATE AND PRESS
TIMES
FREEMAN
COURANT NEWCASTLE
GUARDIAN
^^^ NORTH EAST
^^^S NEWPORT
INDEPENDENT NORHI8TOWN
POST
FREUND
HERALD AND FREE PRESS
P^^>i OXFORD
PHCENIX PHCENIXVILLE
JOURNAL PHILLIPSBURG
ZEITUNO PHirjlDELPHIA
NEUEWELT
OAZETTE PITT8TON
»ANNK« READING
JOURNAL ..

JOURNAL SCRANTON
DEMOCRAT

'^J^J^t^ SUSQUEHANNA
SSS;^ SHAMOKIN
uJrJ!;,.- •; 8HIPPENSBURG

TRIRITVP
8HIPPEN8BUHG

TRIBUNE SELIN80R0VB
"?j?Ai''* SOMERSET
CONSERVATIVE SOUTH BETHLEHEM

4R



I>II£»1>J.E STATES I.BST.

AMEKICAN
:

.

;
;

-S^'NBUHT

COURIKR TfTrnv'Tr i v
STANDARD

! . . //. .V UNIONTOWN
GENIUS OP LIBEUTV ^

!"««

wSer"''''' .:..WAYNE8BURr.

UNION
WILKESBAHRE

BEOBACilTEK ,.

KE(JI8TE1< ........!...
• •

t^Zf'.u^.^ WASHINGTON
",:„ WATSONTOWN

pennsyLvanun .•.;;..••.
^''''""'''SGAZETTE ^

..

PRESS ..

I.l'TIIBRAN .'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '..'.'.'.'.'. "

.\K\V JKKWEY.
•JOUKNAL BKLVIDBRi:
APOLLO ._ ..

REGISTER BORDENTOWN
CHRONICLE BRIDQETON
PATRIOT ..

PI(}\ FFR
ENTERPRISE

.

'.

'. '.

;.
V. '. '.

".BITRLINQTON
OCEAN WAVE CAPE MAY
''"K*'S CAMDEN
REPUBUO ..

IRON ERA
.'...'.".'.'...'..DOVER

rRrL^':..;...;: ^"^^f'"^
REPUBLICAN pLEMINGTON
DEMOCRAT FREEHOLD
INQUIRER ..

GAZETTE .r..'...',.HiGHT8TOWN
^^^'f^ LONG BRANCH



:S LI!ST.

SPRING CITY
8UNBDHT

TITISVILKE
UNIONTOWN

...WAYNESBUHO

..WILKESBARKK

•WILUAMSPORT

. .\VAS|lINO'^r)^•

...^^•ATSOJJTowN
.WRIGHTSVILLE

YORK

.. .. BKLVIDBRK
" it

..BORDENTOWN
BRIDOETON

H
It

...BURLINGTON
CAPK MAY
CAMDEN

t*

DOVER
ELIZABETH

...FLEMINGTON
FREEHOLD

..HIGHTSTOMTN

.LONG BRANCH

IV11J>I>LK STATES LIST.

'I/!II«x,\V'^^ MORRISTOWN
..i»^?n MATAWAN

ukI^bI^can..:.. *"^':r"''«

S^i::::::::::;:::::::::.::::::::;::::i:SS
^"JPP'^'AN NEW BRUNSWICK
IIMK9 |«

PRESS PATERSON

nPMoruin' .PkRTH AMBOY
»lV,,V^! I'HILIJPSBURG

DEMOCRAT..;..;..;. "''""""'"""kAHWAYSUNBEAM .;. SALEMSTANDARD ..

m-^Sek..;-..:::;
•.Vsomerv.lle

UNIONIST „

OaI^ETOF
..... .... ..TOMS RIVER

"o^S::::::::::
''«?'^«-''

sentinel

S^eV • • • • • •
VINELANDlASKET ...^ WHITE H0U8E

MAIiVLANII.
GAZETTE ANNAPmin
ADVERTISER. ...

ANNAPOLIS

?J>I>™l'I-0'»^ ..::..BOONSBORO

WH,« ^ EA8TON

TIMES.'.'.'.;.
ELKTON

EXAMINER FREDERICK

"h^E -PRESS.. •.;•.•.•.:•.•.•.:
HAGERSTOWN

comet and advertiser ST. MICHAELS
UKLAWAUE.

TRIBUNE WTTMtvnrpnM
PIONEER :..... ':;:;;;::;:.::

^•'^^

4ft



\ 16

' DAUCHY & CO*8

SOUTHERN STATES LIST,

CompriHin? 180 Dally ani Weekly

Newspaper)*.

CON8TITl'TION-l»«|ly ATLANTA, »a.
CHHONIOLR & 8ENTINKL—Onlly . . Al'dirSTA, "

RANCHEKO—l>ail.v-K.O.I>.
, BROWNSVILLE.Tex.

BUM,ETIN-I>all.v t'HAHLOTTE, N. C.

TIMES-llnily CHATTANOOOA, Tenn.
8UN-I»Blly COU-MBIS, (iA.

PKK88 ANI) HERALD-Dnlly . . KNOXVILLK, Tknn.
REPUBLIOAN—l>nlly iAncHBIUO, Va.

VIROINIAN-I>nily

ENTERPRI8E_I»ally MACON, Ga.

RKQISTER-Oally MEMPHIS, Tenn.
JOURNAL-l»nlly ..NORFOLK, Va.

KKNTUCKIAN-I»ally PADUCAH, Kt.
TIMB8-naily PARKERSBrRG, W. Va.

WHIO-Ually RICHMOND, Va.

COMMERCIAL-llaily ROME, Oa.

BXPRESS-llaily 8AN ANTONIO, Tex.

JOURNAL-Oaily WILMINGTON, N. C.

ADVANC'E-I»ally WACO. Tkx.

46



CO*8

PES LIST,

ani Weekly

...ATLANTA, «A.

y..Ar(U:STA, "

!OWNSVILLE,Ti!x.

HAKLOTTE, N. C.

'TANO(»OA, Tenn.

..COU'MBrs, (iA.

NOXVILLK, Tknn.

LVNCHBIKO, Va.

MACON, G A.

.MEMPHIS, Tenn.

. ..NORFOLK, Va.

...PADIICAH, Kt.

BRSBl'RG, W. Va.

.RICHMOND, Va.

ROME, Oa.

S' ANTONIO, Tex.

LMINOTON, N. C.

WACO, Tkx.

SOUTHKUA HTATKS LIST.

VIRGINIA.

I'HHONU'LK t'llARLOTTEsVlLLK
KEITBI.KAN
'^'^^^^

DANVIU.K
'""'^^'^

FAIRFAX
<()M.MONWEAI.TII FARMVILI E
LEDGER FHEDERICKSBDRO
^f^'^rmm LIBERTY
PRESS AND RECORD LYNCHBURG
PRESS- s,.„,i-u,.€'kly

REPUBLICAN ,.

VlRfUNIAN-Tri-Werkly

SHENANDOAH VALLEY NEW MARKET
•"»'^«NAL NORFOLK
JOIIRNAI^Trl-Wi-ekly

^"«"NIAN
.'.".'."..ORANGE

GAZETTE PEARISBURGH
^''*'" RICHMOND
*" ^'

SUFFOLK
DEMOIRAT WOODSTOCK
^'''^^ WKST POINT

WEST TIIMJIMA.

CONSERVATIVE CLARKSBURG
SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON CHARLK8T0WN
INDEPENDENT HUNTINGTON
HERALD KINGWOOD
COURIER AND ADVERTISER MOOREFIELD
DBMOCRAT MOUNDBVILLE

47
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SOUTHKBN STATKS I.IHT.

'TBIBrNK NEW'-HKKK
TIMKS PAHKKHHBl'IU)
RKGI8TKK SHKPIIKItUHTOWN
KK0I8TER i^NJON
NBWH WKI-LHBt!K«

ilEKALO

KENTUCKY.
CHKONKLE AUdUSTA
JOIJBNAL ASHLAND
DEMOCHAT CADIZ
HEKAU) CATLETTSBl'Kd
SPECTATOR COLUMBIA
YEOMAN FRANKFORT
TEOMAN—Tri-W<-«kly
TIMES GLASGOW
INDEPENDENT GREENUP
CONSERVATIVE '. HOPKINSVILLK
NEW ERA

NBW8 HENDERSON
TIMES MADI80NVILLE
BAGLE MAY8VILLE
BAOLE^-Tri-We«kly

REPUBLICAN
KBNTUCKIAN PADUCAH
CITIZEN PAKI8
KENTUCKIAN ..

BANNER PRINCETON
JOURNAL I TAYLORSVILLK
KBNTUCKIAN VANCEBURG

48



PKS I.IHT.

NKW <'HKKK

...PAKKKKHBI'IUI

lHKPIIKHI)»TOWN

I'NtON

WKLLHBl'UO

AircUJSTA

AHllKANI)

CADIZ

..CATLETTSBl'KO

COLUMBIA

J'RANKFOHT

MLASGOW
GKEENUP

..HOI'KINSVIM.K

HENDRK80N

..MADI80NVILLK

MAY8VILLE

PADUC'AH
PARIS

it

PKINCETON
. .TAYLORSVILLB

VANCKBURG

.

SOUTHKKN STATKS LIST.

TKMNKMHKK.

««»'«'K'< BKIHTOl,
**^^' BHOWNVIIXB
''"*"'''* t'HATTANOOOA
PLAINDEAI.KH JACKSON
PRESS AND MESSENGER KNOXVILLK
RKOI8TER MEMPHIS
RKGISTER-Trl.«e|.kl>
(JAZETTE MORRISTOWN
ENTERPRISE SWEET WATER
GAZETTE TRENTON

NOUTII CAItOMNA.
CITIZEN ASIIEVILLE
BITLLETIN—Tri-W«.ekl> CHARLOTTE
COl'RIER

ME88EN(}EH GOLDSUORO
NORTH STATE GREENSBORO
GAZETTE KINSTON
ENTERPRISE MADISON
MO!<ITOK MAGNOLIA
REPUBLIC NEW BERNE
TIMES
VINDICATOR NEWTON
^^^ RAI^IGH
SPIRIT OF THE ACE ..

RECORD RK1D8VILLK
WATCHMAN SALISBURY
AMERICAN 8TATE8VILLS
80UTBEKNBR TARBORO
JOURNAL WILMINGTON
PLAINDEALER WILSON

W



MOirTHKKN STATK» I.IHT.

WINHTONSKNTINKI
RKITHLICAN

f^OI'TII (AltOI.INA.

JOIIRNAI ('AMl)KN
AUVOCATK
KNTKUI'HISK fiKKENEVII.l.i:

HKHAIJ) WINNSHOKO
NKWS—TrUWi-ckly

t;i:oiiiJiA.

(IKOKdlAN \||i Kxs
CONSTITUTION ATLANTA
CIIHONICI.E AM) HENTINEL AldlMTA
OIIUONK.'LK Jt 8KNTINKI.-Trl.\Vcrkly
I'ATKIO r BAUNESVI1.1.K
UAZKTTE
OKOKOIAN BLAIKSIIEAIJ
SUN COLUMBUS
EXAMINER. ! CONYERS
APPEAU CUTHBKHT
MEHSENOER EATONTON
GAZETTE KLBKRTON
NEWS KRANKLIN
CULTIVATOR GRIKKIN
WATCHMAN
VISITOR HAMILTON
COMMERCIAL HOME
PEOPLE'S FRIEND ••

BULLETIN "

GEORGIAN SANDER8VILLE
STANDARD TALBOTTON
HERALD THOMA8TON

fiO



'KH lilHT.

WINHTON

INA.

CAMDKN

...OKKENKVII.l.K

WINNSBOHO

\Tlli;.N8

ATLANTA
Al'dlHTA

A'crkly

... BAIINKSVILI.K

....HI.AC'KHIIKAK

.,. OOUMBUS
.'. ('ONYER8

CITTIIBKHT

KATONTON
KLBKRTON
FRANKLIN
ORIKKIN

HAMILTON
ROME

It

. .8ANDER8VILLE
TALBOTTON
THOMASTON

SOUTH KH> STATKH LIHT.

•'"•'""AI THOMHON
(iAXKrVK VVAHll I NOTON
^^''^^'^ WKHT POINT

KI.OIIIIM.

"KUM-U I'ALATKA
.KJl'RNAI (^I'lNrV
'*'':N''''>'KI TALLAIIAHSKK

AI.AHA.MA.

ADVKHTISER (ENTHK
^^"^^ rOLrMMIANA
HRADLIOIIT DADEVILLE
NEWH
TI.MKH .'......'.'"

KI'KAULA
TlMES-rorRNAL KI.OHENCK
ALABAMIAN GRKKNVILLE
OBSERVER OHELIKA
CITIZEN I'KATTSVILLE
"«'"'•'» SCOTTHBORO
««•*"•""'« TALLAUEOA
''''•'^"'^

TUSCALOOSA

MIHMIHHIPIM.

"Kt'^RDER BOONEVILLE
HERALD BEAUnEOARI)
CITIZEN BROOKHAVEN
^^^^^^ COLlIMBrs
INDEX-Tr|.W>ekly
CIIRONICLR

.'."..'.'..FAVETTK
K«P"«'r«K HOLLY SPRINGS
ADVERTISER LEXINGTON

«1

i

I

I 1 *»-«.B^t!fi ,V,-tj ,^

.



MIN.I IP! I

MOlTTtlKltN MTATK8 I.IST.

"AZK'n-K MA(1N(»I,IA
T'MKH HIH-BIITA

I.O|!|MIANA.

KKA BATON HOI'OK
PATKIOT iioiIMA
HKNTINKL TlllllOHArX

AKKANNAN.
'<K«'<>HI» HKI.LKKONTK
HKITIJUtAN HATKHVILLK
BKNTONIAN IIKNTONMIXK
NKW KKA KOUT SMITH
MKRALI) ..

INDKl'KN' ' ..

"•""I,A> IIAUHI80N
CLARION IIKLENA
'•''M K8 OHC'ROLA

TEXAN.

JOIIKNA

I

AN DKKNON
KANCHKRO BROWNSVILLE
BPITO.M18T KOKT WORTH
ME88KNOKR IIKMI'STEAI)
""MES I1KN0ER8ON
NRW8-BOY JASPER
ADVOCATE IKKKRH80N
EXPRESS 8AN ANTONIO
ADVANCE WACO

U

_



PKS I.IST.

MAONOMA
HHIBtlTA

... HATON HOI'OK

IIODMA
TIIIIUMMrX

HKI.LRKONTK
HATENVILLB

. ...liKNTONVIIXK

K(»UT 8MITH
" **

** "

IIAKHI80N

IIKLENA
OHCROLA

ANDKKNON
...UUOWN8VILLE
. . VOUr WORTH

ilKMI'HTGAl)

IIKNDKR8UN
JA8PRH

FKFKKKHON
...SAN ANTONIO

WACO

DAUCHY ft CO'S

GREAT WESTERN LIST,

CoinpriNiiiir 40« Wci'kly N<>WNpa|N>rM.

OHIO.

i'^ti^l^ A8III.ANU
"WORD AOA
M K^iHKNOKR ATIIKNH
»«<»Nl'l'<m i.ALI.IANCK
MtCAl

ff^Kt* KAIMIKIIHIK
**"''^ IIATAVIA
OAZKTTK HKU.KVIIK
''•*•"*'* liRYAN
DKMOURAT
'"""NAL .'...'.'.'.BrtYRlIS

HKNTINKI BOWMNO (JRKKN
HITNIJA Y HTATK8MAN COLlMUrS
WKKKLY STATESMAN "

DEMOCRAT CANTON
•'«U«NAL CKUNA
'^*"'' t'OHllOC'TON
'•''*' "^^ CirARDON
«K<*'«TEH COIXMBIANA
ADVERTISER CHILUCOTHB
UAZETTE
POST \[\ ..

HERALD CIBCLEVILLR
HERALD AND UNION «

PROHIBITION ERA CLEVELAND
BB



GREAT WESTERN LIST.

GAZKTTK COHMBL'S
GAZETTE COVINGTON
DEMOCRAT DEFIANCE
EXPRESS „

HERALD DELAWARE
'^''"^'''^ DEI.rHOS
DEMOCRAT raST LIVERPOOL
CONSTITUTION eLYRIA
REGISTER FARMEUSVILLE
^"^J*-^' GREENFIELD
^^^^ GEORGETOWN
'^'™^-^

(JENEVA
DEMOCRAT GREENEVILLE
JOl-RNAL
'^^^f'^ OERMANTOWN
^^^'^

^... HILLSBOROUGH
GAZETTE
RK«ISTER .'....'..,

IRONTON
REPUBLICAN KENTON
f'lTIZEN

._ LARUE
PATRIOT LEBANON
REPORTER LBETONIA
DEMOCRAT LONDON
TIMES LONDON
GAZETTE MANCHESTER
HERALD MANSFIELD
ENQUIRER McARTHUR
WITNESS
INDEPENDENT .',..'.'..'.'.*..

. . . MARION
REVIEW MECHANIC8BURG
SENTINEL

, JIT. GILKAD
INDEPENDENT MAS8ILLON
REPUBLICAN MT. VERNON
BULLETIN MIAMISBURG

S4



^

RN I^IST.

COUMBL'8
COVINGTON
DEFIANCE

DELAWARE
UEU>HO^^

EASTLIVEHPOOI,

ELYRIA
...FARMEU.SVILLE

OREENKIEM)
...GEORGETOWN

GENEVA
....GREENEVILLE

...OERMANTOWN

..HILLSBOROUGH

IRONTON
KENTON
LA RUE

LEBANON
LKETONIA
LONDON
LONDON

...MANCHESTER
MANSFIELD
McARTHUR

MARION
IECHANIC8BURG

MT. GILKAD
MASSILLON

....MT. VERNON
. ...MIAMISBrRG

CJREAT WESTERN LIST.

REPUBLICA.N MILLERSBITRO
BUCKEYE STATE NEW LISBON
INUEI'ENDKNT NILKS
RECORD j^E^y LONDON
CRES'^ENT ORRVILLr
•"^'^^^

OBERLII
NEW ERA
CITIZEN OXFORD
•'OURNAI PAINE8VILLE
ADVERTISER <.

''f**^**** PLAIN CITY
REPUBLICAN PORTSMOUTH
TRIBUNE

(JAZETTE RICHWOOD
BEE RIPLEY
REPUBLICAN

.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.SALEM

ERA ..

^^^^^ SALINEVILLE
REPUBLIC SPRINGFIELD
TRANSCRIPT SPRINGFIELD
ADVERTISER «

JOURNAL ....'.;
siDj^gy

^'**^^'* SOMERSE'J'
CHRONICLE ST. CLAIR8VILLB
GAZETTE
BULLETIN ..;; VAN WERT
DEMOCRAT WAPAKONETA
ENTERPRISE WELLINGTON
FARMER WEST SALEM
CHRONICLE WARREN
REPUBLICAN WOOSTEK
DEMOCRAT ..

REGISTER YOUNGSTOWN
se

•



OKKAT WE8TKKN I^LST.

MINEK AND MANrFACTrREK...Y()rN(iST(»\VN
"Pi^^^ ZAN KSVIIJ.K

II.I4INOIN.

"ANNKR ALEIM)
TELEGRAPH ALTON
TRLEORAPII-nnily ..

PRESBYTERIAN
BANNER _ ..

HERALD AURORA
RKt^ORD Bl'SHNELI,
GAZETTE BUNKER HILL
REGISTER. CANTON
LEDGER
OBSERVER ..CARBdNDALE
CHRONICLE CAMBRIDGE
ENQUIRER CARLINVILLK
GAZETTE C'ARROLLTON
l^NION CHAMPAIGN
GAZETTE CHAMPAIGN
TIMES :.. .

COMMERCIAL .UANVILLE
MAGNET DECATUR
STAR DWIGHT
GAZETTE EAST ST. LOUIS
CHRONICLE KLMWOOD
JOURNAL EL PASO
JOURNAL FREBPORT
BULLETIN
-fOURNAI FULTON
REFLECTOR GRIGGSVILLE
REPUBLIC GENESEO
•"RKSS HOMER
JOURNAL JACKSONVILLE

S8



KN LIST.

lt...YC)lN(iST(»\VN

ZANK8VILI.K

ALKIN)

ALTON
ti

AITROKA
lU'SHNELI,

...BUNKKK HILL
CANTON

....CARUrtNKALK

CAMimiDGB
. . . .CARLINVILLK
...C'AUROLLTON

CHAMPAIGN
CIIAMPAKIN

UANVILLK
DECATUR
DWIOHT

..EAST ST. IX>UIS

ELMWOOD
EL PASO

FREKPORT

KULTON
. . .GRIGGSVILLE

GBNKSEO
HOMER

. JACKSONVILLE

—IT '/"

GKEAT WESTERN LIST.

SENTINEL JACKSONVILLE
CENTRAI JEKKER80NV1LLE

TIMES KANKAKEE
JOURNAL LACON
STATESMAN ..

STATESMAN LINCOLN
JOURNAL LOSTANT
DEMOCRAT MT. STERLING
f^TAR MT. PULASKI
BAQLE MACOMB
JOURNAL MINONK
KKVaEW MOLINE
REVIEW MONMOUTH
DEMOCRAT MT. CARMEL
PATRIOT MOUND CITY
HERALD AND ADVERTISER MORRIS
DEMOCRAT NASHVILLE
JOURNAL NEW RUTLAND
GAZETTE PARIS
REGISTER PEKIN
REPUBLICAN »

DEMOCRAT PEORIA
GAZETTE...'. ROCKFORD
CHRONICLE 8PARLAND
STANDARD STERLING
JOURNAL THOMSON
•fOURNAL VARNA
INDBPKNDENl' WINCHESTBR
RBVIELLB. WASHBURN
TME8 WAT8BKA
ADVOCATE WATERLOO
SENTINEL WARREN

87
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GREAT WESTERN XI8T.

INIIIANA.

INDKPKNDKNT AUROHA
KNQUIRER BOONVILLE
ARCHIVES BOWUNQ OREEN
AMERICAN BROOKVILLB
REPORTER CANNELTON
REPUBLICAN COLUMBUS
EXAMINER CONNER8VILLB
TIMES
CHRONICLE CENTRKVILLE
NEW REPUBLIC COVINGTON
TIMES DELPHI
WATCHMAN EDINBURG
OBSERVER ELKHART
COURIER EVANSVILLE
SENTINEL KORT WAYNE
BANNER FRANKFORT
CRESCENT

TIMES .- GOSHEN
DEMOCRAT "

MONITOR ORANDVIEW
STANDARD UHEEN8BURG
PRKSS GREENCA8TLE
DEMOCRAT GREENFIELD
NEWS HARTFORD CITY
HERALD HUNTINGTON
DEMOCRAT "

NBW8 INDLANAPOLI8
HERALD JONESBORO
STANDARD KENDALLVILLE
DEMOCRAT KOKOMO
TRIBUNE

88
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RN LIST.

AUROKA
BOONVILLE

HOWUNO OREEN
BROOKVILLB

CANNELTON
COLUMBUS

...CONNKRSVILLB

....OKNTRKVILLK
COVINGTON

DELPHI

EDINBURG
ELKHART

KVAN8VILLE
....KOHT WAYNE
......FRANKFORT

.• G08HEN

GRANDVIEW
....GKEEN8BURG
. . .GRBENCA8TLB

GREENFIELD
HARTFORD CITY
....HUNTINGTON

...INDLANAPOLI8

JONE8BORO
..KENDALLVILLE

KOKOMO

GRKAT WKSTEllK LIST.

INDEPENDKNT LAGRANGE
PIONEER LEBANON
REGISTER LAWKKNCEBURO
GAZETTE MARTINSVILLE
CHRONICLE MARION
NKW8 MUNCIE
DEMWRAT MT. VERNON
CON8TITUTIONAUST MONTICELLO
COURIER NEWCASTLE
TIMES

TRIBUNE OXH-ORD
KA"LK PAOLI
PRKS8 PETERSBURG
DEMOCRAT
DEMOCRAT PORTLAND
COMMERCIAL
REPUBLICAN PERU
8BNTINEI '.']'"

..

PALLADIUM RICHMOND
THIKS RICHMOND
REPUBLICAN ROCKVILLE
PATRIOT
REPORTER .8PICELAND
REGISTER SOUTH BEND
JOURNAL TERRE HAUTE
"•'"SS TIPTON
"^i^^ UNION CITY
MESSENGER VALPARAISO
*UN VINCENNB8
SUN—MemUW«ekly
GAZETTE WASHINGTON
DEMOCRAT
ENTERPRISE «.

L



GREAT WESTERN LIST.

KAN8AM.
MESSENGER R(>NT< >N
CHRONICLE HURI.INOAME
KMP'RB CONCORDIA
JOURNAL COLUMBUS
DISPATCH CLAY CENTER
PIONEER KORT SCOTT
DISPATCH HIAWATHA
JOURNAL LACTONE
FREE PRESS NEODESH

A

JOURNAI LAWRENCE
JOURNAL-Tri-U>i>kl.r
TIBtES NORTH TOPEKA
MIRROR OLATHE
OBSERVER PLEA80NT0N
SPIRIT PAOLA
8UN PARSONS
HERALD SALINA
HEADLIGHT THAYER
REPUBLICAN TROY
GAZETTE ."...WYANDOTTE
REGISTER LINCOI^, Nebraska

MICHIUAN.
JOURNAL ALLEGAN
ARGUS ALPINA
TRIBUNE BAY CITY
MAGNET BIO RAPIDS
PIONEER
ADVERTISER CAHO
SENTINEL CHARLEVOIX
STAR CHASE
RBPUBUCAN COLDWATER
MERCURY CONSTANTINE

60



ftN lAST.

BOSTON
HURI.INOAME
CONCORDIA
COLUMBUS

...I'LAY CKNTKR
KOHT 8COTT
HIAWATHA
LA CYONE
NKODKSIIA
LAWHKNC'E

.NORTH TOPKKA
OLATHK

PLKA80NT0N
PAOLA

PARSONS
SALINA
THAYER

TROY
."...WYANDOTTE
NCOIJ«, Nebraska

ALLROAN
ALPINA

BAY CITY
BIG RAPIDS

CAKO
....CHARLEVOIX

CHASE
COLDWATKR

...CONSTANTINE

SW^BBBB^^l^F^

(iBKAT WESTKBN JL.IST.

HEVIEW .7^. EVART
CITIZEN CLINT
INDEPENDENT FBMTON
EXPRESS FRANKFORT
TIMES GRAND RAPIDS
DEMOCRAT HILLSDALE
STANDARD
JOURNAL HASTINGS
BANNER
OUTLINE ...HER8EY
DEMOCRAT HOWELL
REPUBLICAN 4.

RECORD LIDINGTON
APPEAL ..

ENTERPRISE MOUNT PLEASANT
GAZETTE AND BULLETIN MUSKEGON
STATESMAN MARSHALL
"MES MANISTEE
STANDARD 4<

MONITOR ;;.. MONROE
COMMERCIAL
REPUBLICAN ...NILES
PR'^S" 0W0S80
COURIER PAWPAW
TIMES PENTWATBR
OBSERVER ROMEO
PIONEER SHERMAN
JOURNAL STURGIS
REPORTER THREE RIVERS
HERALD TRAVERSE CITY
PIONEER VA8SAR
FORUM WHITEHALL
COMMERCIAL YP8ILANTI
SENTINEL

•1

1

I

i



E

^'

w

OBKAT WE8TKHN LIST.

OAZBTTE BROOKKIELD
""*'""" BUTLEK
^^^^ CANTON
MWHOUHIAN (APE OIRAHUKAV
••ATRIOT OARTHAQE
CONSTITUTION CHILUCOTHK
ADVERTI8EK

. FAYETTE
PIONEER FORSYTH
^^^^ FILTON
SENTINEI KINGSTON
P^^^ LOUISIANA
REPUBLICAN LACLBDE
EXCELSIOR LANCASTER
BULLETIN LINNEUH
LEADER LEBANON
INTELLIGENCER LEXINGTON
DEMOCRAT j^maR
HERALD LUTESVILLK
APPEAL

*..MONROE CITY
DEMOCRAT MARYVILLB
REPUBLICAN ..

CONSERVATIVE
"'.

MEMPHIS
REPUBUCAN MACON
HEADLIGHT MOBERLY
FOUNTAIN MT. VERNON
DEMOCRAT NEVADA
SPECTATOR PALMYRA
HERALD PIERCE CITY
DEMOCRAT .. .<

LANDMARK PLATTE CITY
RBVIEW PLEASANT HILL
CONSERVATOR RICHMOND

m

I



UN I.I8T.

BRUOKPIEU)
Bl'TLKK

CANTON
AI'E niRAKDKAI'

OAKTHAOK
• .OHILUCOTHK

FAYKTTE
KOK8YTH
FILTON

KINGSTON
LOUISIANA
LA CLSDE

lancaster
ijnnei:h

LEBANON
LEXINGTON

LAMAR
LUTESVILLK

.'..MONROE CITY
MARYVILLB

. . .
**

MEMPHIS
MACON

MOBERLY
....MT. VBRNON

NEVADA
PALMYRA

....PIERCE CITY
. . . . . " **

.. PLATTE CITY
PLEASANT HILL

RICHMOND

I
ORKAT WE8TKUN LIST.

KXPREH8 ROCKPORT
TMIBINK STOCKTON
COSMOS ST. CHARLES
"MRS 8KDALIA
VIUKTTE TimUMBIA
T'MES TRENTON
IIANNER WARRENTON
OBSERVER WASHINGTON

NINNBHOTA.

TRIBUNE DULUTH
DEMOCRAT FARIBAULT
''^•"N HASTINGS
.MINNE80TIAN MINNEAPOUS
RECORD MANKATO
'''TAR RU8HFORD
PROGRESS SPRING VALLEY
TRIBUNE ST. PETER

WIHCONHIN.

CRESCENT APPLETON
POST
FREE PRESS BKLOIT
REPUBLICAN DARLINGTON
JOURNAL FONDDU LAC
GAZETTE GREEN BAY
DEMOCRAT HUDSON
TRIBUNE MANITOWOC
PILOT .4

VINDICATOR MILWAUKEE
NKW8 MENOMINEE
SENTINEL MONROE
ADVOCATE RACINE

•8

'



OHKAT WK8TKKN LIMT.

AROnS HMINK
PKKK I'KKHH HIPON
HKRALI) 8IIKI«»YOAN
cKsmn viHoyuA
DKMOCRAT WK8T HKM>

IOWA.

NKW8 AK-roN
ONION ALBIA
GAZKTTK ADKI.
BUBKKA ANAMOHA
RBPUBLICAN RLOUMKIKM)
ADVOCATE BOdNHBOHO
STANDARD bOONK
DBHOCRAT ..

CITIZEN CKNTREVIIXE
DEMOCRAT
PATRIOT CHARITON
INTELLIQENCKR CHARLES CITY
HBRALD , CLINTON
AOB
SAFEGUARD COLUMBUS CITY
PLAINDEALER CRE8CO
RECORDER CEDAR PALLS
HBRALD DEXTER
PLAINDEALER FORT MADISON
LEDGER FAIRFIELD
OPINION QLENWOOD
JOURNAL
TIMES HAMBURG
JOURNAL INDIANOLA
SBNTINBL IOWA FALLS
MIRROR LYONS

«4

mmmmmm mmm.



US lAHT.

KACINK
HIHON

HHKH<»YOAN
VIHOyUA

WK8T HKM>

AFTON
ALBIA
ADKI,

ANAM08A
RLOUMKIRLI)
nooNHRUKO

BOONK

. . . . CKSTRKVIIXE
44

CHAHITON
...CUAHLES CITY

CLINTON

.COLUMBUS CITY
CRE8CO

....CEDAR FALLS

DEXTER
..PORT MADISON

FAIRFIELD

GLENWOOD
44

HAMBURG
INDIANOLA
IOWA FALLS

LYONS

intKAT WKMTKRN lilHT.

AllVKHTINKR LYONS
PRESS MKCHANU'SVILLK
EXCELSIOR MAQUOKKTA
HEPUHLICAN MASON CITY
NEWS MHiRKdOli
URPI'DLICAN MONTKJCUMA
MESSKNGKK MORAVIA
KXPHR8H MONTU'Eia.O
REPKESKNTATIVR NEVADA
SENTINEL OHCEOlJl
DEMOCRAT OTTUMM'A
ECLIPSE PARKERSnURO
UNION SIDNEY
POST TIPTON
REVIEW VILUSCA
GAZETTE WASHINGTON
PRESS
.lOCRNAI WYOMING
UNION WEST UNION
GAZETTE "

MADISONIAN WINTER8ET
INDEX WEBSTER CITY
FREEMAN
COURIER WATKRLOO



RATES FOR SINGLE STATES.

Pleaae notice that ib« n.m
Pl«c«rt .. ,h. heart".:, ia^h I?,"'.

• ""
nalne, 5 <«,„,, ^„^ ,^ ^^^^

««ii.eo

»«.«o
Vermont, 4 daille. «..., .j, ,^„^^.

; M.«»

'"Vre'h'',Ve':""' * -"""'- ••- ^
ao.«o

(Connecticut, n dalli«« an.l jiweekllea •**

„^ «5.00

^e'eMTeT""' ^ -*•"- «»- «
«o.oo

%«wjen,e,
, s dallies and la week.

_ «o.oo

^ 115410
Maryland, 10 weekllen ^^^
Delaware, 1 dally and 3 weeklie. 4!oOm



- I I" v
'V.V^ i

I»AIT<!HY Jfe <;<>.

E STATES.

rinironeinvb
tn« nonfh In
- NtMtvM at iht>
•irororNhortvr
•tfii wn n|»p||.

i b« found on
l*lei« l.ini hf

> Oalllt.1, Hrv
h tAnt.

week.
•nii.eo

nnd IB

*t.OO

iveeka

Hid 3N
ao.oo

nd 41
SA.00

nnd N
IO.OO

iveek«
00.00

Id I'M
11&.00

S.OO

klten. 4.00

VIrfflnIn, 4 dalllen and 'iO week>
"*'» 2i.m

WcMi VIrirlnIa, I dall} and l-i

ti'eekllvN I4.<N>

Keninrk}', I daily and -i'i w«ek>
"•»" M>.4M>

'IVnnewnee, :i daillea and 10 week>
•'•* 'u».«o

.>ioilli Carolina, 4 dailleM and til

wveklUw SO.IIO

Noulh Carolina, i weeklleit a.oo

(iieurirla, .1 dailleM and 'M weeklleN. 8N.00

Florida, :i weeklleN m.SO

Alabama, i:l weeklleM IO.00

niMNlNMlppI, 10 weekliea IO.OO

l.oiiiHiana, :i wei-kiieH 9.30

Arkanaaa, weekllea 7,00

Texan, :l dailieN and N weeklleit. . . . 18.00

Ohio, 94 weeklleM 70.00

IlllnoU, «!t weeklleM OO.OO

Indiana, »l weekliea 00.00

KanMaa, 'Jl w^eeklleM 16.00

raiehlyan, 44 weeklleM 3A.OO

miMMOurl, 40 weeklleM 30.00

MlnneMola, 8 wreeklleM N.OO

WiMvonMin, IN weeklleM 15.00

lowra, 4B'weeklleM 3T.00
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